freedoms enjoyed by their professional counterparts". 7 For that reason, the review of the latest, relevant examples of the soft law of the Council of Europe (COE) seems to be purposive, in particular in the situation when they have reflected the current reaction on an unsafe situation of whistle-blowers as well as the other initiatives devoted to their protection, including the assumptions of the proposal for a future legally-binding act which should be introduced to set up the status of the whistle-blowers. 8
The Protection of Whistle-Blower within the Soft Law of the Council of Europe
A development of new information and communication technology (ICT) has caused a bourgeoning of new categories of contributors to the public debate. WikiLeaks and the Snowden Effect have elicited increased interest of whistle-blower issues, which have been at the attention of the COE since 2010. In resolution 1729(2010) and in recommendation 1916(2010) the Protection of "whistle-blowers" 9 , they were defined as "individuals who [in good faith] sound an alarm in order to stop wrongdoings that place fellow human beings at risk" and play an important role in the fight against corruption and mismanagement, both in the private and public sector, regardless of the public (e.g. the member of authorities power, armed forces, special services) or private position of the informer. 10 They have often suffered because of inter alia the fear of reprisals together with the lack of relevant, protective law, adequate procedures, and the detriment of public interest in mentioned issues. Thus, the main conclusions included in the abovementioned Acts were devoted to the creation of comprehensive legal provisions at the national level (within the scope of the COE`s guidelines -see point 6.1.-6.4. of the resolution), encompassing the following legal areas: 1) media -mainly within the protection of journalistic sources ("the identity of the whistle-blower is only disclosed with his or her consent, or in order to avert serious and imminent threats to the public interest" -point 6.2.1.2.); 2) employment law -in particular in preventing unfair dismissals; 3) criminal law and procedure -with protection against criminal prosecution for defamation or the breach of secrets protected by law, and 4) specific anti-corruption measures dedicated respectively to the abovementioned sectors (point 6.1.3.). "Relevant legislation should afford bona fide whistle-blowers reliable protection against any form of retaliation (…)" (point 6.2.5; 6.2.2) and "must be accompanied by a positive evolution of the cultural attitude towards whistle-blowing" (point 7).
On 30th April 2014, the Committee of Ministers adopted the recommendation CM/ Rec(2014)7 on the protection of whistle-blowers 11 , reaffirming again that freedom of expression is fundamental for the functioning of genuine democracy. Therefore, "individuals who report or disclose information [on acts and omissions in the workplace] on [serious] threats or harm to the public interest, "whistle-blowers", can contribute to strengthening transparency and democratic accountability" (preamble), as they are treated as an essence of the 'public watchdog institution' 12 . It is important to stress that "whistleblowing can act as an early warning to prevent damage as well as detect wrongdoing that may otherwise remain hidden". 13 By the way, it is useful to make a few remarks about the contemporary blogosphere. As blogs are of different personal or 'public' character with or without specific value of a watchdog role, they need to be distinguished. D. Domingo and A. Heinonen state, "even within the range of blogs that do contribute to public debate more specific typologies can be useful to further specify the nature of their contribution to news-making, for example, the distinction between media blogs, journalist blogs, audience blogs and citizen blogs". 14 The framework on the national level should be based on common principles, considering within the scope of an internal, normative, institutional and judicial system to protect those actors who can contribute to strengthening transparency and democratic accountability (preamble, item 5). For the purposes of this recommendation and in the meaning of COE standards, 'whistle-blower' is described more precisely than in the resolution 1729/2010, as "any person who reports or discloses information on a threat or harm to the public interest in the context of their work-based relationship, whether it be in public or private sector" (definition -point A); it means that at the national level the definition should cover all individuals, irrespective "of the nature of their working relationship 15 and whether they are paid or not" (point 3). They ought to be protected by national law, by establishing rules guaranteeing their rights and interests. They should be entitled to have the confidentiality of their identity and should be protected against retaliation of any form (directly or indirectly) as well as they ought to be subjected to: "appropriate civil, criminal or administrative proceedings" (point 23). Moreover, they have to be assured: "that the report or disclosure was made in accordance with the national framework" (point 23). The system should be based on a transparent, effective mechanism for acting on public interest reports and disclosures, including the periodic assessments of the effectiveness of the national framework, undertaken by the national authorities. On the other side, any prejudiced person by the reporting or disclosure of inaccurate or misleading information should retain the protection under the rules of general law (point 10).
Member States are obliged to specify the scope of the national framework. They should at a minimum include adequate provisions concerning disclosing information of public interest concerning violations of law and human rights, risks to public health, safety and to the environment. The term 'public interest' in the described context is determined at the national level. "The normative framework should reflect a comprehensive and coherent approach to facilitating public interest reporting and disclosures [of information on acts and omissions that represent a threat or harm]"; exceptions and restrictions subject to the principal of proportionality and should be in line with the rules set out in this recommendation (point 7, 8) .
Nota bene., the imposed restrictions under ECHR subject to legality and proportionality tests, as well as a test to whether a legitimate aim was being pursued. According to Art 10(2) any interference with the right to freedom of expression should be prescribed by law and can not be imposed for political reasons. A different scheme of rules may apply to national security, defense intelligence, public order or international relations. "The national framework should foster an environment that encourages reporting or disclosure in an open manner. Individuals should feel safe to freely raise public interest concerns" (point 12). The public reports and disclosures should be investigated promptly by relevant bodies in an efficient and effective manner. The rights of whistle-blowers ought to be subject to fair trial guarantees. Finally, the recommendation has possessed an awareness obligation of promoting the national framework in order to develop positive attitudes in society and to "facilitate the disclosure of information in cases where the public interest is at stake", by e.g. facilitating access to information and, free of charge, confidential advice for individuals contemplating making a public interest report or disclosure (point 27, 28).
As the COE considered that "whistle-blower protection measures should cover all individuals who denounce wrongdoings which place fellow human beings at risk of violations of their rights protected under the ECHR" 16 , in 2015 the Parliamentary Assembly issued the resolution 2060(2015) and recommendation 2073(2015) Improving the protection of whistle-blowers. 17 These acts are particularly devoted to the problem of improving the balance between the public's right to be informed and the protection of legitimate security concerns. 18 The point is that whistle-blower protection measures (in particular granting asylum to those who are threatened by retaliation) ought to be extended to the persons (employees) working for national security and intelligence agencies as well as private firms working in this field (without infringing the human rights of others). The abovementioned topics have reflected and determined a range of main contemporary challenges for the protection of journalists and other media actors, including whistle-blowers. 19
Whistle-Blowers -Contemporary Challenges
A very good example of problems with the relevant protection against dismissal is the case of Guja v. the Republic of Moldova 20 . In January 2003, the President of Moldova, within the debate on the problem of public officials placing pressure on law-enforcement bodies about pending criminal proceedings, stressed the need to fight corruption. A few days later, Mr. Guja, the journalist who has been employed as Head of the Press Department of the Prosecutor General`s Office, leaked two genuine letters about pressure put on the Office by high-ranking politicians (e.g. the Vice-President of Parliament); because of his activity, the information concerning criminal law infringements, which had been perpetrated by police officers, including one, who, against former conviction, has been re-employed by the Ministry of Internal Affairs, were disclosed. Based on the abovementioned letters, the national newspaper Jurnal de Chişinău published an article. Just after publishing, Mr. Guja was dismissed by the Prosecutor General as "he had failed to consult the heads of other departments of the Office, a behaviour which constituted a breach of the press department's internal regulations." 21 Before the domestic courts, the applicant, argued that: 1) the letters had not been confidential; 2) their disclosure had been dictated by good faith and 3) had been directed to counteract the trading in influence phenomena and had been in line with the Moldovan President`s anti-corruption drive. His civil action seeking reinstatement was not successful, thus on 30th March 2004 he lodged an application with the European Court of Human Rights. In a judgement of 12th February 2008, the Court held that the dismissal had infringed the applicant`s right to freedom of expression, as guaranteed by Art. 10 of ECHR. Taking into consideration both the fact that "the case concerned the pressure exerted by a high-ranking politician on pending criminal cases" 22 and -as neither Moldovan legislation nor the internal regulation and prescribed procedures contained any provisions concerning the reporting of such irregularities -he had not had any alternative way for disclosure. Therefore, such an external reporting, even to a newspaper, could be justified. The Court also concluded that the national decisions constituted an interference with the applicant`s right to impart information and was not necessary in a democratic society.
Referring to the execution of the Court`s judgement of 12th February 2008, the Government of Moldova has not accomplished its conclusion in practise. In 2009, Mr Guja lodged another complaint. In his opinion: "(…) the authorities had only simulated performance of that judgment by reinstating him in his job but had then swiftly engineered his dismissal again. [The opinion was shared by the Court who in 2018 found that]: "the Government had never intended truly to reinstate the applicant. In reality, his second dismissal had been a continued retributory measure in response to his whistleblowing of 2003. Furthermore, the domestic courts had contributed to the violation of the applicant's rights by refusing to examine his allegations and evidence, and by ignoring the principles set out in the earlier Guja case." 23 The Guja v Moldova case shows in brief the basic practical problems connected with the broadness of the term 'whistle-blowers', which encompasses employees of relevant government agencies or private contractors. 24 Besides, the relation between whistle-blower as a media actor and a professional journalist issue ought to be subjected to further, more detailed studies. That is because the inclusion to the certain category brings results in different legal status, ergo the differentiation in privileges, duties and the scope of protection, might occur. The problem is current due to the increasing number of attacks against media professionals' physical safety, integrity, and their property. This not only affects their freedom of expression but also the collective dimension of the right. 25 Having regarded the gravity of the infringements, it must be underlined, that for the last five years the considered situation has been deteriorating. (2015). 25 Resolution 1438 on the freedom of the press and the working conditions of journalists in conflict zones, point 2; Recommendations and resolutions adopted by the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe in the field of media and information society, point 3.
Even in Europe, protection for journalists and other media actors operating in more and more difficult environments has been declining. 26 "It is alarming and unacceptable that journalists and other media actors in Europe are increasingly being threatened, harassed, subjected to surveillance, intimidated, arbitrarily deprived of their liberty, physically attacked, tortured and even killed because of their investigative work, opinions or reporting, particularly when their work focuses on the misuse of power, corruption, human rights violations, criminal activities, terrorism and fundamentalism." 27 In particular, it invokes serious concern about the grave so-called 'chilling effect' on their remit, when such 'activities' are carried out by State representatives. 28 This implication has been reflected in the case of Guja v Moldova. A climate of intimidation and silencing 29 the actors concerned, who report on matters of public interest, leads to self-censorship, impoverishment of public debate, ergo the chilling effect may arise, which is opposite to the essence of freedom of expression, and detrimental not only to employees and civil servants but to the society as the whole. 30 28 Therefore, the following issues are considered: 1) prevention -which focuses on establishing a comprehensive legislative framework (combining civil, penal, administrative, labour etc. area of law); 2) protection -which concentrates on criminalisation violence against media staff as well as on reduction of certain risks in practise (guaranteed by the judges, prosecutors, police etc. staff ) and 3) promotion of information, education and awarness-raising, combining legal, administrative and alternative measures, shrined in the ECHR in a practical and effective manner" 32 ; ergo they are obliged to create a favorable environment for open public debate, enabling all individuals to freely and without fear express and impart their ideas and opinions. 33 This 'dual' approach is also strictly connected with the other set of problematic issues which should be mentioned. They are referring to non-legitimate political, economic, etc. influences on the freedom of expression. Hindering access to the free flow of information, caused by public authorities or powerful businesses groups, may have a negative impact not only on media security (their actors and remit) but it basically deprives citizens of their right to receive and impart information, even those which are of serious public concern (for instance issues of general interest). 34 Hence, the effective system of media protection should encompass the strong protection of journalists` sources of information, which constitutes a basic condition for independency and fully exercising of the media mission. 35 It is important to indicate that, as a right of journalists (and wider, authorised media staff ) not to disclose their sources is a professional privilege and requested the special protection, both of the journalist and anyone who provides information to him/her (a source); 36 but non-journalists (e.g. individuals with their own website) cannot benefit from the right (point 15). 37 Thus, the question has arisen whether the broad notion of media, including those who perform, similar to media professionals, public watchdog functions (e.g. whistle-blowers) prejudges that they are authorised to enjoy the abovementioned privilege. From the legal point of view, the answer 'yes' seems to be questionable 38 but considering the dynamics of changes in the media system, due to the rapid ITC development, it cannot be unequivocally rejected.
Finally, the performing of relevant soft law from 2010-2015 has revealed an urgent problem, which seems to be crucial for further legal analyses. Infringements on the freedom of expression are considered from a human rights point of view. The COE, whose activity is precursory and traditionally based on this approach, 39 has been significantly involved in initiatives counteracting them. 40 The solutions concerning the whistle-blow- er's protection-as with any other new media actor-must have been established within the frame of the protection of the freedom of expression; they have been based on conclusions of debates from the end of the 20th century, concerning these issues and bearing in mind the context between governmental wrongdoing and whistleblowing. 41 Due to the worrying implications of the Snowden 'case', the attempts to balance two perspectives, mass surveillance 42 and the protection of whistle-blowers 43 , have been taken, although without full success. In particular, recommendation CM/Rec(2014)7 on the protection of whistleblowers allows the applying of information relating to national security, defence, intelligence, public order or international relations of the State: "a special scheme or rules, including modified rights and obligations" (point 5). However whistle-blowers may not be left completely without protection (e.g. asylum) or without a potential defence. 44 I share the opinion that the main problem in practise is that: "whistle-blower protection laws came about through an anti-corruption agenda, not a human rights one" 45 ; which seems to be a paradox, as whistleblowing prima facie falls under the right concerned 46 , and it is confirmed in a relevant growing jurisprudence from the European Court of Human Rights under Art. 10 of the ECHR. 47
Concluding Remarks
In conclusion, nowadays, regarding the protection of media issues, the Council of Europe faces a wide spectrum of old and new challenges, strictly connected with a transformation of the media ecosystem from a traditional linear paradigm to a new, proliferated
Rights of 13th January 2010. 41 See the attempt of P. Omtzigt to prepare in 2013 a Recommendation on Additional protocol to the European Convention on Human Rights on the protection of whistle-blowers who disclose governmental action violating international law and fundamental rights. W. Vandekerckhove, Freedom of expression as the "broken promise" of whistleblower protection, "La Revue des droits de l'homme" 2016, 10, points 5-9. 42 Resolution 2045 and recommendation 2067 on Mass surveillance adopted by the Assembly on 21 April 2015; W. Vandekerckhove, op. cit., Resolution on the protection of whistleblowers…, op. cit. 44 V. W. Vandekerckhove, op. cit., point 7. 45 Ibidem, point 9 . Additionally, the author has marked that: "even though whistleblowing policies are necessary, they are ethical only to the extent that they succeed in protecting individuality rather than institutionalizing the individual", point 57; this must be taken into serious consideration within the context of art. 9 of the Civil Law Convention on Corruption, which provisions perform so-called anti-corruption approach. On the other side, see: Global principles on national security and the right to information, "The Tshwane Principles", Tshwane 2013. 46 V. W. Vandekerckhove, op. cit., op. cit.;  <https://www.echr.coe.int/Documents/FS_Journalistic_sources_ENG. pdf>; <https://rm.coe.int/factsheet-on-protection-of-sources-june2018-docx/16808b3dd9>. type. Redefinitions concern the scope of their term, including the broadening of the notion of journalists and other media actors. T. McGonagle says, "the transformation involves the blurring of previously distinct boundaries between production and consumption of media; professionalism and amateurism and the huge variety in types of media, media services and media content". 48 Regarding the special status of whistle-blowers, it is to be said, that serious difficulties have occurred in assessing if it is of legal or practical (ethical) dimension only and whether it is considered within the freedom of expression approach, as any subject which fulfills the definition criteria of a new media actor, performing the same function as journalist. Another question has arisen, whether whistle-blowers in certain circumstances might be treated not as media actors but journalist sources. Besides, this uncertainty impacts an interpretation of a range of their duties and privileges; it also increases the scope of threats. As the new challenges for the proper protection have occurred, the comprehensive legal instrument on the protection of the whistle-blower should be considered. 49 In this context, it must be pointed out that both the resolution 2060 (2015) and recommendation 2073 (2015) on Improving the protection of whistle-blowers has promoted launching the process of negotiating a binding legal instrument, within the described scope, covering disclosures of wrongdoings by those who are employed in the national security and intelligence area; the framework convention should be open also to non-member states (point 10.1.3. of the resolution and 3.1. of the recommendation). 50 The complexity of current security situation, both on international and certain national levels, might seriously impede the adoption of the freedom of expression approach or even achieve a proper balance with anti-corruption regulations. Until then, in an era of rapidly developing communication technologies, changing both the communication and safety paradigm is necessary. The main issue is to apply existing European standards and key principles to the reconfigured environment in an adequate and comprehensive manner, without their devaluation, at the national level. Furthermore, their proper implementation and execution in domestic law is the core to achieve a more effective level of whistle-blower safety. It is important to mention that after the first legal initiatives from 2010, the COE has taken a wide spectrum of activities devoted to the protection of whistle-blowers. For example, the Committee of Ministers on 19th May 2014 organized the Round Table on Safety of Journalists: From commitment to action. 51 It was aimed at the following practical aspects: identifying better ways of addressing threats and violence against journalists; taking into consideration the discrete nature of a wider group of non-professionals like whistle-blowers or human rights 48 V. T. McGonagle, op. cit., p. 30. 49 The questionable issues request a wider, separate coverage. 50 V. Platform to promote the protection of journalism and the safety of journalists…, op. cit. 51 <http://www.coe.int/t/dghl/standardsetting/media/roundtable-en.asp>; <https://rm.coe.int/16-8049166a>.
defenders, who communicate in the public interest; and protecting journalism effectively. It has set up guidelines on protecting all individuals who denounce wrongdoing, concerning the concept of "public interest" and has defined terms such as: openness, confidentiality, anonymity, etc. Then, in 2015 the COE set, hosted and served the technical arrangements for the Internet-based Platform to promote the protection of journalism and safety of journalism, 52 via facilitating the compilation (and recording), processing and online dissemination of information on serious concerns, such as: 1) personal non-verbal and verbal attacks against "journalists and other media actors, bloggers, writers, human rights defenders and other persons communicating in the public interest" 53 ; 2) their detention and imprisonment, harassment, impunity in the mentioned cases; 3) threats to the confidentiality and security of journalists' sources as well as impinge on media freedom, 54 causing chilling effects, (related inter alia to: judicial -e.g. defamation or political intimidation -e.g. hate speech). These criteria reflect the consistent approach of binding the personal safety of media actors with the safety of their remit. Undoubtedly, the Platform is one of the most valuable, outstanding initiative, both from the legal and practical point of view, with the perspective of world-wide cooperation in the media field; hence, the consideration of launching the whistle-blower support groups within its scope, seems to be worthwhile. 55 
